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POPULAR DISCUSSION.

lETTKMS fMOH KAMUUT AXD
nttlXEHH.

Tk Qo atlsa or r Silver.
To to Ennonor TBKBltK-S- ir; Inasmuch

as your correspondent. "Old Banker." of New

Haven ittmi to think ttat tho hliihot morit
ot a writer U to o befog or oloud hit subject a

that no on can understand It. and a that to
mo seems ootr tho attrlbuto of a Mugwump.

and sine my motto Is "Tho truth. tho wholo

truth, and nothing but tho truth." I enolo.o
you my v(ew o( the freo eoinago of silver of

whloh ha treat.
Attr the close of thocivltworwhcnthocoun.

try was Ifft with prices Inflated by tho enor
mous uxpendlturo Incident to such a conflict,

and'tho'roturn of peace foreshadowed n return
to normal conditions, dobtors and speculators

aw ruin before them, unless by somo too-Bu-

the docllno In prices could bo avortod and
inflation continued, until suoh tlmo ns they
might bo nblo to c'onvort their proporty into
monoy.andpaytholrdobts.

To offset this, so necessary a result to them,
they proposed that tho Government should
Issuo nnd put In circulation greonback to
$2,600,000,000, tho amount of th then na-

tional dobt. tuidrr thu speoloua pretext
of paying the debt. This .question be-

came a political Issue, and after it had
been fought over tor several years,
and the people had from dlseussion learnod
that. ir.stond of payment, it waa only n. change
In tho form of the debt, with such attendant
dishonesty ns would not bo tolerated as be-

tween Individuals by any court of just loo, they
consigned the project to eternal oblivion,
from which It hnsnotisln-- o been resurrected.
After vramlerlnit awhile in the realms ot dark-nei- s

the Inflationists next saw a. gleam of
hope In the unlimited colnageof silver. That
metal, although a largo produotof thU coun-
try, had. under the fufluunoe ot foreign na-
tions, ceased to bo coined, ami was ot llmltod
circulation. To oullstto tho fullest extent tho
wish of those, onaugpd in tho production of
this metal, mid to effect tho mot rapid euln-i- gi

tliero'if. a bill was Introduced In
(Aiiicress by the manipulators of tho
present measure for .tho.. freo ooln-ag- o

ot silver, tvheroby tho united States
wan to become the purchaser ot nil sllverof-fero- d.

ami to pay the owni'r thereof one dollar
fur ench 374) grains which he might possess,
mid c.iin i he same Into dollars stamped as
BiH-h- . which, although they contained but
seventy cents worth of silver, were to be

in payment or alt dobtsduethe Govern-
ment, and woro In all rospeots iiiudo the equal
nt gold dollars, huvlng such intrlnslu value.
This bill passed the Houso. but In the fienate
was amended so that tho Government whv
made putchaser ot silver In tho market at cur-
rent latoit, which was then coined ns afore-
said, wliproby tho profits Inured to the Gotorn-mo- nt

or people, an i not to the mine owner,
'inln oili, us tiiue umeudel. passed both
Houses of Congress, becamu the law
of the lend. nnd under, it silver
has noen purchased and coined t" the
omount ot some fire hundred millions
of dollars, most of which is looked up
In tho vaults of the Treasury and forms the
batd of the sllvor aertifleatcs Issued inpay-
ment therefor, whloh now constitute quite a
portion of tho ourrenoy of tho country. When
this measure was pending l eforo Congress
Its opponent anticipated loss and disaster to
the country if It became a law. from the shrink-
age of the silver. dollar to seventy cents. Its
real value. But no such results have, oc-

curred, nor can Uiey to lone as the United
Htates is able to carry out its guarantee to
make auch money the equal of gold. To what
extent suoh ability may reach Is problemati-
cal, but in mr opinion cannot bo .beyond the
wants of tho country for. circulation, pos
sibly ten. or twelve hundred millions ot
dollars. The results to the inflationists bavo
not been aa nqped or expected. The amount
oofned. being limited to.twoand a halt rail-- ,

.Jlons but. llttlo more. than kept
nae with the Increased want of the country
Mr circulation, and bene no sensible inflation

,t; baa followed. They, therefore, again clamor
to have the gates hoisted nnd let the flood
pour forth. The profit to the Government on
the sliver thus far coined Is something over
one hundred million dollars, whloh. under the
law aa originally propoaac would have cone
into the pocket ot mine owners and silver
speculator, but is now, happily In the Treas-
ury of the United States. The question now
being considered Is. snail the law be changed
or continue a it Is. at least tor a time ?

Would there not be greater propriety and
justloe in giving to each farmer a bonus of
thirty cent for each dollar ot his product
and to eaoh laborer a. like, amount on eaoh

of wage earned rather than gift U
rich mine owner and speculators?, and
while it is dnubtles humane to assist thoao
burdened with debt, should it be done by tho
robbery of widows and orphans ? Thero Is no
mitigation of this crime., as somewhere ex-
pressed, by lapse ot time or otherwise. Tho
whole scheme was conceived in sin and born
in iniquity. Its foundation.! fraud.slnee.lt
declare seventy cents a dollar, and could
with equal propriety make It of anv less sum.
It disturbs society and destroy faith andI tna.memhr thereof, without
which all the wheels of thrift and prosperity
cease to move, and poverty and want stalk
abroad, however abundant money may be. .

Ohio.

The OM New Have Hanker Hr1ata Borne
V of fill Very Heasarkable Kaaertenee

IVIlk a Wild uad Wonlljr Silver alaa.
New Have, March 20. Blnoe I was a young

man the world ha changed and grown much
worse. My first Presidential vote was cast for
Van Buren in 1833. and t well remember the
pleasure with whloh political speeches could
then bo llstennd to. and tho absolute confi-

dence I had that my candidate and myself
woro both porfectly right. In those hnppy
days, when a politician said ho was houest
tho voters know he was honest If Graver
Cleveland had then lived and told his hearer
thru being a candidate tor the Frosldency wns
a solemn trust which burdeued III righteous
soul with an awful senao of responsibility, no
ono would havn either carped or sneered at
him as they now do. If hu lind warned them
against silver and told thorn that cold was I ho
symbol of honesty aud that coutoutmont ami
prosperity always abodo whero It was tho solo
legal tender, they would have ruvorsod thu old
proerb. snd said: "Verily, this wise roan's
speech la better than silence." Hut ovll davs
havo come upon us, uud we nro now contin-
ually shocked lind worried by uncertainty nnd
unploasant surprises. Wo can't bolloo every-
thing as onco wo could.

Theto things I have said that ynu may bettor
lutoretund my annoyance mid bowilderment

by some Incidents which occurred yesterday. I
had bean told thero was a wild and woolly all.
ver man In this city, and, having never soon
such a specimen of the trim homo, I nnttirully
littdiicurlat-lt- toBoo hlni niul tutk wltli lilin. Of
course I expected to Immediately nveruomo
him In argument, and thought. If opportunity
arose to put imuatluiia, that hist confusion
Would Incomplete.

I called at his linu.-e- . nnd, nflcr Introducing
myself, hald 1 wished to talk about iluancc.
Ho received me very olitol. 'I vrannod hlni
Intontly, bccauAo 1 lnul nviieelod to oe n por
sou' with oyvM In ii lino tvwy rolling." lintno true ill lout wit Uiul. lie lookod
inorellke A liiinl'lieii'liil bualimort man.Tomy iitti-- r -- iirnlKV, l roun.l IiIh library
stocie.l with a largo nifuber of tho i.oal worka
oiiyiclitll'iiloi'iiiiiiiny, audnliei a i.ilef eouvnr- -
Uloiiwiw Inj waa iiilio liiiulli.if witli.tlinni.ttfer his wilting ilosk a motiii In large letterOfasrilliuod: "htubllllyof vuluo In i,no of llin

CTt'iIff essentials of a good lutlloimluurronoy."- riiln motto puir.led nio very miieli. I
knew giiht wua tho only liiing whleli liu.l a
M'lblu nlue 1 Imjulu-U- r , i t iml my
let eiuiKliirttliatUroverOlowIiiid lu lniu.Jtoleituioim tlio oIIh of Mlier coinage.

He Hiiilleil nnd aiilil ho had, nnd he then
feniniked. ill a rather manner. Hint

tlieru.waaoiuiadiiinnitlonol Ht, 1'aul widenJ hint forgotten." I a.ited what wiih rvfuirodto. .Olif" "Hiiyshf. thowrtinliiiriigniiiHthuv-lu- g
n l not in cording to Knowledge.'1

ililx ii'iuark riiuiliig froiiiii peraon, much
myiiiii,,rDotUodmi),.iitidIthon nskeil It homo not know that gold wus too only honest
'""JT" bu'susi'lt Inula fixed Intrinalo value,
f"d 'he gold dollar wua niivnrs nt parr In thoWyW "' our "'"l'l atati'ami'il In llongress,

V'JJ I uiieiMngrd and unMiangrnble."
uM,li replUil. (ry leiiHiiiiely, "I do not" "'". y"' ilo.imt know It cltlu'r. Lveiy
sinclennuof your (iiiidiituteitiil uAsiiiujitloiiM
m..",""-.!1-- ? flirt OQiifldurthe-lai- r stalo- -

you mean Ihot It Is equal to''replluT that 1 that the--i?i dolhu wm aiway worth iStono hu$od

cent to Iho dollar. "Woll," Bays the silverman, remembor that n cent U
part ota dollar. Va you, mean to wy that agold dollar has a tlxod value beoaure it is

worth lust one hundred times as muohaajho hundrudth part of lueltrThis question made me uneasy, but I tawthnre wm no cschimi from answering. "Yes."
hereupon mypnponcnt smiled In a vory pro-

voking wfty.nnd Inquired it "what! had said
alxiut the gold dollar was not equally truo ofevery divisible thing ou earth? Is not a ton
nt copper alwayi. worth Just one hundred tlmosus much as twenty pounds of copper, or

of a ton V, la It not a mathematicalcertainty that tho wholq of a divisible thing
must always be. worth Just n hundred time
as much oh part of that thing ?
Is that evidence of nxlty of valuo?"

TheaoqUAStlons worried me. I thought them
ovoi nnd oer. aud was forcod to conclude thatI had the wo,t of it on the "oont" argument
I then romarked that gold had a fixed value,
because one gold dollar was always worth an-
other gold dollar. I further romarkod that the
jlnnl and conclusive argument used by the
hullloniids In the great dehato whloh occurred
In the, Uritlsh Parliament during tho Na-
poleonic war wa that gold had a fixed valuo
because, at the samo tlmo and place onepound of gold was always worth, another
pound ot gold, When I had made this state-
ment I thought .my antagonist oould not re-
fute it and. would give up I felt euro I hnd
cornered him. because my statement was tho
ohlof argument which has always been em-
ployed by great statesmen and financiers as
completely unanswerable.

But he again smiled a provoking smile and
said: "At the ame time and Place, Is It not
truo that one.thlng Is always worth just an much

another thing precisely like It t Is not one
ushelof eorn always worth a similar bushel

otcorn? Is. not one head of cabbage always
worth another head ot cabbage? In not one
liver dollar always worth another silver dol-

lar? lint do these undonlable facts prove that
corn. cabbage, nnd allver have a flxod value?
Thoy.do nofshow anything of the kind. They
merely demonstrate that every valuable thing
on earth, would apparently never change in
value so long as the only test ot valuo was n
comparison of one thing with another thing
precisely like It. A barrel of sugar Is always at
par. that is. It Is always equalln value with
anothor barrel of sugar. But does this show
that sugar has a fixed value? Is It not an In-

sult bntli to common sense and to all human
experience for our statesmon to
say that gold ha a fixed value because gold
IsalwayBatpar with sold? auch etatemonts
reveal un amazing lack ot thought"

We continued the discussion. But It tires me
to write, and I must defer 1 urthor uorratlvo to
another time. An Old Banxme.

Electricity the 8o1 A. New Venture
lulo tke Field or nigk MetaBkysle.

To ttik Enrron or The Boh Sir: There Is
more In tho great realm of elootriclty than
mechanical force. Atarecont lecture in the
Brooklyn Institute upon the subject ot oloo-trici- tv

as related to the human body nn
auditor asked tho question. "How docs eloo-

triclty kill V" Tho speaker answered that It
was a mystery, but that it was partly psychical.
This answer Is a great step forward in tho
problem ot life and soul. It was admitted that
in death by an olectria shook thero may bo no
physical lesion whatever. A tew davn otter
tho physicians at tho autopsy upon Charles
Mcllvatn. who hnd been executed at King Sing
by electricity, reported that " the brain was
normal snd thero was no apparent cause ot
doatli." It appeared that life had simply
stopped, and no more could bo said. Can we
derive from this any advantago In psychology?

We assume that animal lite and soul Ufa are
Identical. How are thoy separated from the
body? What and where Is tho mental ego?
Until nenrlr modern times mankind, with all
Its intelligence, believed tho earth was prac-
tically flat, surrounded by and resting upon
nn unknown and Indefinite sea. There Is to-

day, upon a subject ot more Importance, a
grand parallel to that shortness of mental
reach. In our regarding the soul's boundaries
with tho same mystery and superstition, and
not taking the first step to inaulro what ths
noul Is. where it is. or whether there Is any
sclentlllo proof ot Its existence at all after
bodily dissolution. We havo failed to call it
anything In particular. So far as wo think at
all on the subject we fancy about It an tho un-

dents did about the llmltloss expanso ot water
floating the world, without Inquiry an to what
supported thu water; or we vaguely believe
that it is s nothing, an unconditioned, abstract
sentience, without form, location, or sub-

stance. Tbnt Idea named soul, upon which
billion ot treasure havo been paid for tem-

ple, and about which multitude ot tho most
respectable Ot every age are set aside to teach
their fellow men. has not, up to this time, buen
proved to bo anything other than a phenome-
non nt perishable anlmality; aud It Is tho least
known, although said to bo tho moat precious
of all things. The most learned and oxalted
of human beings potentate, scholar, saint
however much thoy cling to exlstonce. hope,
and love, have no Idea at all of tho essence or
science of their own future condition.

If the soul exists alter death it must be a
material thing, bocause there can bo no force
that Is not expressed In matter, as we under-
stand matter to be. Beside that, tho human
mind is so constituted that It cannot conceive
of a disembodied sontlent ego excopt as an
nlterity ot something else, and therefore as
Imving segregation, location, configuration,
and space relations like any other matter,
and that It must, therefore, be of and attached
to somo kind ot substance Does that sub-

stance germinate and take form In the human
body? If it Is ratsod a spiritual body, where
doe that body come from ? When a man Is
shocked to doath by lectrlolty wo find him
remaining a perfect anlmul organism, with not
tho finest tlssuo ruptured or destroyed, not
a blond corpuscle overturned or ehanged. not a
cell showing any dtfferonoo. and yet life, with
all the nwful vastnoss of it meaning, has es- -
onpedns Instantly and tranquilly as an Infant
passing from awakencss to slunibor. What
had that lite or montsl ego boon? It was
necessarily In tho body, but now it Is out of It
lonvlng no apparent causo. What particular
orgnulo part did it Inhabit? Tho materialists
and many scientists bay the mental ogo Is only
n mode of motion ot an organla structure, aud
that it ocaBes to oxlst with the cossatlon of
bodily action. Bight hore It seems that this
newly Investigated phenomenon of electrical
exoi'iitlnn Is a step toward the solution of this
wonderful problem.

Hut With tho samo fatuity that thopliysl.
cists have called consciousness a modo of mo-tlo- n

havo thuy also called .the electric current
that destroys that consciousness a modo of
motion. Hut that oxphvips nothing. They do
not protond to di'soribo the kind of motion nor
what the thing in that ha the moiipn nor how
mind niul powor can como from motion. Under
tliolr theory It fs u fair suspicion that 11 fo
might in; rustorod again by another motion, or
byliuiiiii magnetism nnd sympathy, artificial
real Itutlup. or other mean. If Htp I only a
modo of motion. It is a murderous barbarism
to uiit up a man immediately after exeou.
l Ion. ii ill okh his body is butchered by it But
aiHumltig the elootrlo current to bo n real

u rarined substance Ilko
ptheriii motion, ucoordlng to Prof. Lodgoand
Tesl.i, It would seem that this doath by elec-

tric nbook Im dimply tho driving out or dls.
placement of ono fluid or other that contain
the life by the Ivo forco of auothor and
iixti'iihi'Oiia fluid or cthqr.

viiriouH phenomena tond to Indleato that
within tliii corpuscles of tho bipod, tho raolo-cuiu- s

of tho colls, norvo nxes. Ac... thero Is a
lluld or similar to that, which courses
along thu oloitrlo wire, that It Im o moving

UIihTiiiipii liko Iho ethor. nnd that It contains
thu iiiliid ami Illo. Then wliyii that fluid a

driven out t hu l tim Isllnnllydmid: the noxus
Is lie! roved, and wo as yet know of no art for
loliigliiglhi'iiitogotherngaln. Tholiiiportnneo
of Him fua or prlnolplo that thu mind
mum have a physical location cannot ho too
luinllniriy lini;ioi.ed jp thlsiiwuiiiiint Whoro
uud it lint In IIh habitat r upuu what-thl- ng

i no I lie outward ohirtrlo cuiront Inildjigotu
tim Minimi out If wnflnd no tritco of Its

iietlon Ulioh the mnloculij r Is thefo
ntliing within iho molecules, Indopendeiit of
the iiioIik'iiIos, that could lie thu homo or this
llfo. nilnd, and mml It resides somewhere In
thu body. Whoro? VVii find tho most

in the body; does It
contain mo renlilent cloctrlcityor norvo lluld to
ill ill If ethor does occupy tho body. an Is
moved by mnlinetlo phonomono, tho mlud nnd
llfo inlijht an woll Innnhlt that ethor aa any-tluii- u

elce.llUo tho bodily elumcut of carbon,
phoiiidinrouii. hydrogen, oxygen. Ac.

Tlif matter-onerg- y Is overywhero. and the
soul i n, picoe of ft. Attraction, mnotliim.cohesion, etectrioUy. gravitation, force, nro
all an ethsreal God prrf. and without flgur
oiBpeech. Sjfld, liko encrsy. i la andot

it

. . -- , t ...

matter. Thero Is no energy or mind whero
thero In no matter. There Is no Divine mind
without matter. Ho Is mattor nnd mind as
ono. The ethor. I unasslmllated, .unaon-densc-

uncontrolled matter with all the pow-
ers of matter. Tho nervo fluid, or soul body.
is probably tho samo thing or analogous
to It a substance. In death by electric-
ity thero Is uo proof that tho soul
or mind. ogo Is annihilated. It may simply
be unseated, expelled as a material entity.
It will not do, after our progress thus far into
the oacultto say what wo cannot boo and
hnndlo cannot hn. Mind In the ethor Is no
more unnatural than mind In flesh nnd blood.
As Is said of electricity, tho other cannot he
generated nor dostroyoil by us. If llfo l only
a modo ot motion ot n physical body, thon wo
must give up all hopo of Immortality, because
our physiologies bocomo dostroyod. If the
disombodtod soul nnd tho God
bo not raatorial things, then they, at only
metaphysloal conjectures that will keep on

fruits ot agnosticism, infidelity, andSearing Matter doos not perish. The soul
being homogeneous, olemental, othereal mat-
tor, is Immortal.

God Is the Infinite and mind
that Isjn nnd of tho athor. ,It
Is the Divine scnttonoe within that primordial
ether that producos In tho other agitation,
thon tho minutest oontreH of force andvortlci.
then cosmic agglomeration, nnd dually tho
nobular process a nd physical creation as we see
it: something as motion In a solution precipi-
tates crystals, or as motion of a fluid at tho
froozlng polntsuddenly precipitates congeala-tlo- n.

Tho groat ephoroa, nnd all that In them
is. nro concentrations ot this primordial sub-
stance That Is why God is said, to bo
everywhere, penetrating and. suffusing all
things. IIo Is tho soul, of tho, world,
the energy of mnttor, tho omnipresent
ether or oleotrlclty; thorcforo. theologi-
cally speaking, wo do not sin, nor think to sin.
knowing that IIo I In us. not as an imagina-
tion but as a physical fact, as tho animal has
nerves and circulation without knowing It A
magnotia Induction Is everywhere In spaco
without a visible modlum. o human souls, em-
bodied nnd disembodied, may have their occult
contaot nnd telegraphy through spaco. The
Fsalmlst said. " Ho rostoreth my soul." This
Is a ehemlcal or electrical fact as this sun sus-
tains tho plant nswoll aa a psychological or
moral fact Ways Prof. Tenia: "Naturo has
stored up In the universe Infinite onorgy. Tho
eternal recipient and trannmlttor of this en-
ergy is the ether Tho electro-magn-

theory of light and all facts observed toaih us
that eloctrlo phenomena and ethor phenom-
ena are ldonticnL"

Now. call tho Professor's., "energy" God's
mind, nnd his "other," God's body, thon wo
hnve a new thoology. tho socrot of eternal life,
nndtheprocoss of cosmic ovolutlon. (scien-
tists get up to that point and there they

A right mind cannot concelvo of
gottlng Its first lmpotus wlthoutn

sentient oause. Ilko our own mlnda energizing
our bodies God In tho ether is no more curi-
ous than soul in a body. It this ethor Inhabits
our oodles, and If doath by elootrlo shock
which Is a flow of etho-drlv- ca out that bodily
other which contains soul, thoro follows tho
corollary that the soul has It kinetic forco In
society and Is Indostructlble. Faraday believes
electricity and gravitation aro related;
leading oloctrloions beliovo cloctriclty
and ethor aro Identical. So gravita-
tion, attraction, and nil onorgy nnd mind are
qualities of ether. That portion of tho other
that wo have built up In our bodily organisms,
and which holds our uiontnl egos, being in-

destructible, is, when unltod to montal and
moral persistency. Immortal, just as we would
live forevor horo on this earth by choice and
Intent It our present bodies woro homogeneous
and of ultlmato olomont like the othor.

Thus, among tho wonderful things that elec-
tricity Is developing, itself coming on now as n
new agont to match human ovolutlon. Is It
nlso tending to throw light upon the groatost
of questions, our resurrection I If we live here-
after it is by a natural and simple law.

William Heustsxkc
Bbookitn, Maroh 20. 1B92.

Tke Democratic Electors Tke Bfagwnup
Will Have to Name a Keeond Ticket.

To Tire Editor op Tub Sun Sir? Tho New
York bolters who nro to hold a Convention at
Syracuse on tho 31 Bt of May, havo boon pro-

claiming to the country thnt tho regular Dem-

ocratic Convention at Albany on tho 22d of
Fobruary was a "snap" affair, called by the
Hlll"machlno." nnd that it was not a repre-
sentative, body ot Democrats. I believe the
February Convention named tho eleetors to
bo voted for by tho Democrats of the Empire
Stato next November, and. therefore, it tho
Convention was machine made, and domi-

nated by Sonator Hill, docs it not bohoovo tho
Mugwump bolters who aro to assemblo at
Syracuse In tho Interost ot tho "Stuffed
Prophet" to present nn electoral tickot?
Surely they cannot descend so far Into tho
depths ot Infamy an to countenance for one
moment electors chosen by tho "snap" Con-

vention at Albany.
Unless tho Mugwump organization of Now

York is composed entirely of liars and hypo-crlt-

they will go tho whole hog and get up an
electoral ticket when they meet at Syracuse to
select Cleveland delegates to knock at tho
doors of the Chicago Convention for admission.
If tho Albany Convention delegates to Chicago
are machine mado and do not represent tno
sontlmenta ot a mnjorlty ot the New York
Democrats a claim that lias been ho
brazonly made by tho Mugwumps thon tho
Mugwumps, In ordor to bo consistent and
honorable, ami to imprcsa the country fa-
vorably that thoy are fighting for principles,
nro In duty bound to put their own electoral
tickot In the Held.

When Gon. Billy Mahone held his
Convention, ns he called

It in Virginia In 1880. ho put out a separate
electoral ticket Ho claimed to represent a
majority ot tho pooploof the Old Dominion,
but he got aa badly left as tho Mugwumps will
bo left lu 1MI2. Let tho Now York Mugwumps
show their hands. Aro they not as Bqunro au
poor llttlo weazonod-faco- d Billy Mahono?

Tho Now York und tho Boston Mugwumps
nro fooling nobody. Wo of tho South can't
I io misled hy tho followers of the "Stuffed
Prophet" Wo want victory, nnd it must bo
hnd oven If both Hill nnd Cleveland aro thrown
overooard, and wo know the difference, too,
between a "dub" and a Democrat

K'AKmNUTOH, March 2R Viboiniax.

And Still Another Becent Joke.
To n Editor or Tiir Sen Sin I am quite .nil

awate tbnt btcaui a man wanti the earth ic ! no
Un that he will vet It. J et the cbancei ere he will not

get that portion of It lie dots get it he doesn't atk (or
It. Recently, batliipaakeit through tbecoluuine,orone
column, or pert ot one. of Thk mm that the huuorUtlo
editor of New York city or such part of tbemae aro
repreernted hy Puck, JuJgr, Life, Truth, and Incidentally
Thk ttca, should brace up on tbelr knowledge of ancient
blilory and the yield of tbe chestnut crop for 181)3. 1

ani pleased to discover that Ibe periodicals In question
have shown, much to their advantage and the comfort
of their readers, a decided Improvement as an Imme-

diate result or that request. Now, I would call ) our at-

tention to Harper's Unuagtn for April, a staid and sober
and venerable publication for not ony April but for
every month lu tbe year and In many previous years.
In tbe upper right-han- d corner of the "Drawer" you,
and many thousands of others less Intelligent, ami a
few more so, possibly, will find a Joke by "Traveller"
concerning tbe man at tbe railroad restaurant who
was charged twenty-rit- e cents for a lite cent lot nf
beans, and evened up with tbe proprietor of the dys-
pepsia factory by telegraphing rrom Ibe neat station a
twentynve-oin- t collect uiosssgei "Isn't that a very
high price for bciiust' That's a trarelliug man's
(drummer's) story not less than twenty years old, and
I'll wager a 'sample rase of champagne that of tho
2M) 000 (estimated) drummers on ibe road. HV.9M of
tbeui have heard the story, and Ibe other live have
been called In for funeral purposes. Of course tbe 34V,.
IIU6 have told Ibe story to al Itait ten or their friends
nncea week, and Ihry ten to ten uioro each, and they
ten tn ten others ench, and that llfiytlmesa ) ear tor
twenty enr, so you rosy readily see how many per-
sons bow many times have hesrd that story. It's a
good story, too; too good to be turned loose upon tho
cold, cold world at Its age. Vktium Otisatsa.

New York nnd tb Hllver Question.
To vns Kditos or Tiik Pun S4rt Tbe fact that ilovernnr

flower, then In Congress, toted two) ears ago for free
liver coinage lias nilreielved tbe attention It should

Itaas fri'ely sidd then by hie political enemlei that
this vole Villi d blm politically, ami that It would eipe
dally preveut hisolrction " lioremoror this Kiate.
Imlead lie was circle I by nearly r.0,0U0 plurality, uud
Ison Dejiotrallo majority In bulb brantbes of the

l.egliltture.
Vet tlovernor Floaar was opposed by ranatlcal oppo-

nents of silver lu New York cilr. and bis vole there was
probably reduced live, and pcru Jpi ten, IhoLssud by

Democrats
No Democratic principle Is Involved In voting for or

sgalnst free allver coinage. Those who believe that
free silver coinage will result lu depreciating our cur-
rency cannot tutu as Ihoie who bellete otherwise,
Thero Is unoccaslon for either tn quarrel with the other.
We nil wUh to keep s'.lrer currency equal wt'i sod.
Th difference U as tn mean, not as to tbe end deMrod.

Tb election last fall showed that only by giving
liter fair play ran Democrats safely carry New

York Flat, A large part of the Democratic ttraugth
here. Md IhrougBout Ibe country U dm le Qoreraor lull's
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consistent advocacy of iIItk equally with gold at the
money recognized by tb Comtltnllon, and to be kept
ot equal value at the only misns ot using both aa

I money. V, J.K.
I Rocntttta. Match CO.

Wenei Disagree on the New Woman FJnf.
frage Bill,

To tni Editor or Tnc Hen Sin In an editorial In
this morning's lnue ot your paper 1 notice some wordt
criticising tb bill nor before tbe Legislature, which
asks that suffrage be extended only to women who
work for their living as wage earners, and, secondly,
blaming Xllss Anthony and her colleagues for support-
ing such a measure. Your censure Is undeserved.

Tbe blllln question did not com from and Is not en-

dorsed hy any organisation of woman suffrage women.
The National and State Woman Suffrage Associations
dtiapprove of tt as ranch aoyou do and have given It no
countenance whatsoever. The measure emanated from
a man, wss drawn by him. and baa been pushed by blm
alone. Miss Anthony and her colleagues think with you
that eaoh legislation would be an Insult to the wires
and mothers ot the State, and are totally opposed to
any class distinctions In the extension ot suffrage.

We believe that all women or voting age should vote
for all elextlve omeere, and hnve nlways maintained
that posltrsn. In regard io the Constitutional Uonven- -

too, we asked that women should be allowed to vote
fordelegates on equal terms with men. for I think It Is
a little bard to blame us It we are willing to aooept the
rroposltlon that ther may be women In that Conven.

women, even If the nreient Legisla-
ture cannot seethe Justice ot siting them th right to
vote for delegates. Lillik Iisviaioi fiuas--

NiTioxat-Aaeatcs- a Womin Rrrraiox Association, 149
Basi Foatr-rosai- itojst, March W.

Hi. Andrew Cogea Mlatad.
To tax Enitoa or Tax Sex Mr: Itcferrlng to tbe arti-

cles In Bunds) 's and Monday's Son respecting Mrs.
Lamadrld'a t coffee stabda, will you permit
pace for a few word! r
Mrs Lamadrld solicits, either directly or through her

employees, many members ot this soolety to support
her coffee stands by purchase ot her meal and concert
tickets. These members have asked as to ascertain the
good faith of her scheme and Its title to contldeuoe and
support! and aa their proper agents w aiked Mrs.
Lamadrld. In their behalf, for the information to which
they are entitled by virtue ot her solicitations. An

Item of such Intormatton is an expltolt
statement of the money received by her for her alleged
charitable scheme, and a properly audited account ot
Ite expenditure. Saeh accounting alt honest and prop-
erly conduoted charities are prompt and ready to make.
The absence of It turnlsltes fair ground for the suspi-
cion that there Is some reason tor suppressing the
truth, and Mrs. Lamadrld with pollto denanco refuses
to make any nnanclal statement.

This society claims no right to demand an accounting
from her or from any other alleged " oharlty," but tbe
public, from which she draws the funds for ber scheme,
ha a right to ask It, and has requested It through us.
That part of the public whlchdlsrrlmlnatesasto whom
It intrusts Its benevolent funds will uoubtless draw
their own Inferenco from her refusal.

If Mrs. Lamadrld spends only the money her personal
friends put Into ber hands, because of their intimate
knowledge of and confidence in ber. no one would have
any right or cause to aek for an accounting: but when

be goes ootslde and aeks tbe public al Ure, the con-
tributions beeomo trust funds of tbe most sacred char
acter. and should be as fully accounted tor as any otber
trust funds. Kven Mr. Vanderbllt or Mr. 1'lerpont Mor- -

would not for a moment think of receiving nubllo
enevolent contributions without the fullest and frank-

est statement, properly audited, of the receipts and
their use. Mrs. Lamadrld can relieve herself or sus- -

by putting all the funds for ber enterprise IntoFlclon ota respectable body or managers, and hav-
ing tbelr us property accounted for.

As for the lit. Andrew's collee stands, this society
looks upon them ss a commercial enterprise, whose
claim upon tbe benevolent contributions of the public
we are not able, after diligent search, to discover. We
fully believe that the charity" ot tbe scheme tends
rather to support tramp In idleness and attract them
lu large numbers to our city than to aid tbe worthy
poor, and wo frankly adrtsa our members not to sup.
port It on tbe same grounde ot publlo podey as thoso
which led Mayor Hewitt to refuse bis signature to the
permission accorded by tbe Board of Aldermen to erect
tbe coffee stands in tbe public streets of tbe city, whloh
permission vu afterward passed over his veto.

CaaKLXs D. KxLtooa.
Gen. Bo'y of th Charity Organization Society.
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A Care at Lonrde.
To rax Enrroa or Tax 8trxS,v- - "The it range dis-

ease affecting the neck and spine' of Jerry Crowley,
"tbe museum performer who gained bis living by
hanging himself," and whose recent death 1 reported
In a Cincinnati Item, ander date 29th February, pub-

lished In Tux But ot 1st lust., under the bead of
"Hanged Himself to Live." it as undoubtedly the spinal
maladyknown as locomotlte ataxia, which produce)
an Inability to use the legs properly. One ot tbe treat-
ments for It, sold to have been discovered by a phy.
aieiau of Odessa, and adopted since about ftf teen years
by prominent medical men In Paris, and. In particular,
by the Dr. Charcot, consists In suspending
tbe patient by tbe neck successively for a certain length
of time. A particular rertlf Ing effect Is thus produced
upon tbe spine, which has proved etltcaclous In a num-
ber of coses sumolent to warrant Its coutlnuod use It
not arrested tbe disease progresses Into a third stage,
called by Charcot ii jerlwl irtirulytiqut. In which tbe
leslous of the spinal marrow hate become Irremediable,
aud no euro remains but death, or. If at all possible.it
can be but very Imperfect, aud requiring months and
years for 11 accomplishment.

An instantaneous cure of this dlseaso, related In a
book by a modlcat author, took place In the grotto of
Lourdes on the 20th of August. 18SD and may perbaps
Interest the readers nf your psper. l'lerre pelannoy. a
laboring man, amicted with the disease lu question,
had been treated ror It sixteen times during six years,
rrom 1HHJ to 181, In eight of tbe boipituls In 1'arla
Fourteen attending physicians, headed by I)r Charcot,
had dlagnosod bis raie, all agreeing that It was loco-
motive ataxia, hach gave a written certltltute, iluly
slgued and sealed, to that effect, l'lerr,. Delannoy
bad undergone the treatment by suspension over
tlfty time, had bren cauterized with red hot Iron
oftener still, and bad had Isiuea applied to tbe anilcted
part, but all this lu vain, and the poor euhVrer bad
fallen Into the third ratal stage. On tbe 30th of August.
I8H9, lu the grotto of Lourdes, to which he
bad bien tarried on a stretcher, end while

rostrate on tbe pavement, prating humbly
For recovery, he suddenly felt tliat a great
(bang for the better bad come upon blm. He arose,
unassisted, and found that strength and steadiness bad
returned to bis less ami that he bad regained a perfeot
and definite coordination or his movements. Ills heal-
ing was apparently no less Instantaneous than that ot
the lame man at tno gate of tbe Temple In Jerussleru,
whose miraculous cure Is narrated in Acts. chup. 111.

The physicians of tbe Hospital of La C'barite. where ho
prevented himself four limes In one week for Identifi-
cation as their former patient, were astounded beyond
ineasure. and tuuld bardty bellote their eyes. They
telcsraphed their astonishment to Lounles adding,
' Why. he walks as smart as a rural postman." Dulan-noy'- a

tnstnntsneoua our and tbe facts ot bis ante
cedent condition ure undeniable, aud be has bad no re-

lapse since. Now. let tbe persons who either are In
doubt about Mm existence of (Jod. or deny It. explain
tbeiaute by which this instantaneous i ure. aontrary
to all ineuieal experience and luexpllcable by any
natural cause, was effected! A Cstuolic Lstxsx.

Afore Mucilage on tke Stumpa.
Tn the EniroB or Tus Bui sir: I am not without

some pride for lny country, though I may possess little
admiration for either the "Stuffed Tropbet" or Treat
dent Harrison But as ut private citizen, I protest

gainst tbe eronlmr of the existing Adminis-
tration In tbe manufacture of postage stamps. When
a man is compelled to carry around a Ith him a bottle
of mucilage, to apply to postago stamps to insure their
"staking " It Is lime ror another rebellion.

Within tbe pest two weeks 1 hate purchased at least
200 stamps rrnm the gentlemanly roMinasteri, and
not one of tbeui wuuldtloits duty v.lthouc a doso of
mutlltge.

Can't the government cut down a little on pensions,
and apply the saving therein to better "stickum" on
tbe stamps, whereby we alio don't demand pensions
may have better postage servlcet Is Mr. WaiiumnLer
working up another $40O,UO0 corruption fund I Your
for good stamps. Ciuaus W. Kliislu.

Auuar, Marth28.

What Hunter Dap: Out or a Tree,
Frank Piorco of Etna, N. J., Is n noted hunter,

and when soveral farmer In Ills nolehborhood
comnlalnod recently that tliolr poultry ynrda
had been raided by a wild animal, ho nxnmlncd
the trackB of tho robber, und declared, unites!-tatlnul-

that they had all been mndo by n
'coon. Ho started out to prnvo tho truth of hla
assertion by ciipturlnsr or kllllnc the chicken
thief. A. little later hn returood without any
coon, dead orallvo. but carrying under hia arm
n very small doc nearly dead from Marvatlon.
Tho tale he told concerning the flndincof the
dou waa worth soverol ordinary 'coon storloa.
IIo said thnt ho hunted a blsr 'coon Into a wood,
whore it dlaapnoarod bohlnd a nine truo. The
lower part of tho trunk wub hollow, and when
ho put hla cur to an upper! uro nbout throe feet
above the croiind hu heard somothlne breath,
inir. He cut itnnthor hnln lower down, and
drew tint tho llttlo doe. The coon waa not
there. The doe. ho think, ehasod eometlilnir
into tho tree, nnd oould not cot out Evidently
it had been thoro sovural days.

Chicago' 18.
From Is, Clittoaiy Artr.

OnrfaMilnnnhloaocloty Is loiriblyntlrred up
nt IcHHt wn hear ho. and our informant In ono

who la tn be roenrdod aaunautliority. It seems
thnt our esteemed contemporary, tho hlil
Aeirn, printed n vui y Innocont llttlo raiiiKranh
Borne time into to tho effect that It had In Its
posHohBloii ,t llhtof the names nf those ho

In fact constituted, thoeioinedo
iacrAraooIt'lilcacosoclnty. Those nntnoii num-
bered, en tho KUIe Xnra Bitld, not 11X). but
7H, nnd tlm Kill Xnrt owned up to belli
in uravo doubt ns tn whothor It ouulit to
suppress or to print this slsiilllcnnt (not tn say
lirrtHntlouelioktCT. The hnro possibility nf

KM) helntf boiled down (Ilko April Blip)
Info it pnltiy ,7B has sent a ohlll of horror
through tho vltnls nnd marrow of tho fashion-
ables. Yet. ah there must always be two nidus
tn ovory question in order, to pioduen a
lionlthy amount of fun. thoro nfo two wirtlns
tn tills crnvo question of luililMilnK tlmt lUt
of oxoIiibIvds. Ono party viilorously crh'H
out for nn expoMini of the roster,

nt consoquoncoa. nr.na our old
political waihorses say. "Lot thu ohlpt fall
whero thoy iimv." Tho othor putty protease
to bo ronervatlvo:.aii honorable, pence Is to
be doslrcd above all tliliiss olso-l- et us dwell
In unity tocnther-therof- are suppress that

list o! tho taut ton.

aooo BTuniKs or tub meskxt dav.
The Career or Moebn Dick, the Terror or

tke Wkalesuen.
tVrvr'g'. JSM.

Dotweon tho years 1840 and J Soft the what-ln- g

vatscls of such nations as pursued tho
lovtathfin of tho dcop for his commercial valuo
onoountarcd no loss than flo whalos who be-

came famous as terrors of the soa. Thoy woro
"Mocha Dick."" Spotted Tom," "Bhy Jock."" Uitly Jim." nnd "Flehtlug Joe," Theso namos
woro of course Bl von thorn by tho Bailors, but
thoy came to be known to whalors of nil na-
tions. You may1 think it curious that ono whalo
could be IdontlQed from another of tho samo
slzoandspoclos, but it was no moro difficult
than to Idontlfy a particular horso In a drove
of sevoral hundred. In other wards, each
loviathan has somo particular mark or

of his own. and if sluhtod two or
thrco tlmo can bo identified forevor.

" Mochu Dick " hoadod tho list of terrors
from tho start and kopt his place for nlnotocn
yoars. No whale was so fiercely huntod, and
nono over croatod so much damago among tho
hunters. kWhat I am colnc to tell you Is
(tartly a mattor of published record In Ens-lan-

fclcotland. and America, and was rtlcanod
partly from Nantucket and Now Dodford
whalers, who battled Willi tho cachclot tlmo
aftor time, to Buffer defeat on each occasion.

On tho 5th day of July, 184U. tho Knglish
whaling brie Desmond, belnit then 215 miles
duo west, of tho. port of Valparaiso. Clilll,
Blghtod n.lono whale which broached his full
length nbovo tho surfaoo about two milesavuy. Tho. boats woro lowered, but baforo
they woro within halt a mile of the whalo ho
slowod around head on to them and advancodto moot them. Ho Btruck ono boat with his
head and drovo her under stern first and then
chewed nor up. Ho then sounded, and was lostto Bight for fifteen minutes. When ho oame
up it was to lift the other boat thirty feethigh on his head, and of courso sho was com-
pletely shattered. Oars and planks were
ground lino by hi teeth ns ho wallowod
about, and two mon wero drownod boforo tho
whalo wont slowly off to the north. That was
"Mooha Dick's" introduction to tho blubber
hunters. Ho was tho largest whalo any ono
aboard the brig had over seen, and across his
head was u scar about eight feet long, whloh
showed almost whlto on the gray-blac- k back-
ground. It was by this Bear ho was ever after-
ward Identified.

Tho noxt craft to oncountor "Mocha Dick"
VfitHtho ltusslnn bark Heronta. That was on
tbodoth of August almost two months later,
and sho was fully fXK) miles to tho south of thospot whore he was first seen. Sho lowered two
boats for a lone whale and killed him. The
bnrk wub three miles away, and beating down
to the whnlu under a light breozo. when '" Mo-
cha Dick" suddenly shot out of water betweon
tho voniel and the boats. Much was his lmpo-
tus thnt nearly his full length could bo traced
boforo he fell with a crash whloh could have
been heard for mllos around. As soon as ho
had righted hlmBolf ho made straight for tho
boats. Ono ot them passed around the dead
whale betoro ho got up. but tho other was
caught by tho swoop ot his jaw as ho came on
and knockod to plecos. He thon took up his
position beside the doad whalo and tomainod
quiet for halt an hour, during which interval
the othor boat pulled oflto the bark.

Three men had boon lost and a fourth had
both arms broken, whllo the sailors had had
such a fright that they could not bo Induced to
attack:. Tho vessel hung about tho spot for
throe hours, hoping tho florae leviathan would
take himself off, but had to sail away and leave
him In possession. Tho doad whale was takon
possession ot two days later by the whaling
ship John Bruce of Nantucket, but it was no
longor guarded.

The next authentic record of " Mocha Dlok "
was furnished by the Bristol whaler John Day
in May of tho yonr following. Uho was thon to
the oast of the Falkland Islands, and
was trying out blubber as sho drift-
ed with a light breozo. At 2 o'clock
in tho afternoon a glgantio whalo
broached within UOU foot of her. shooting his
full length out of water, and raising such a Boa
by his fall that tho ship rollod as if in a gale.
The whale them swam slowly about and as
soon oa the men caught sight of Ids head thoy
Identified hlra as "Mocha Dick." His actions
.were nionecIng. but tho Captain at once

to attack him. Three hoat wore lowurod.
and as tho whale mado oft to windward tho
first mate put a harpoon Into him. That was
the first Iron " Mocha Dick " had ever felt He
hounded at onco uml run for throo mllos, and
when ho came up it was to slue around and
bond for the boat His action was so unex-
pected nnd his Bpoecl bo groat that ho cuught
tho boat unprepared and ran right ovor it

As It wont under he stopped short and
turnod as on a pivot beating tho water nil tho
time with flukes which moasurod twenty-fou- r
feet across. Nothing was left ot tho boat but
splinters, nnd two of her crew woro killed or
drowned. The othor boats advanced to the
attack, but boforo they wore near enough to
dart, tho whale settled away like a lumn of
lead. One of the boats got hold ot tho floating
lino, but had scarcely secured it when tho
tricky flghtor camo up undor tho other and
sent it skyward with tho bottom knocked out
Ha thon pivoted nnd thrashed tho surface as
before, and another man was lost and two
others severely Imurod.

Tho orew.had enough of "Mocha Dick, and
whllo ho hauled off nnd lay waiting for or

attack thu romalnlng boat was haulod
up and tho ship sneaked away. Tho Kngllsh
Captain hnd vowed that If ho ver encoun-
tered thnt whnle ho would kill him or lose his
wholo outfit ot mon and boats, but an hour's
fighting Batlsflod him thut ho had undertaken
too big a job.

Tho particulars of the sevoral oncountera re-
corded nbovu woro soon known to nil whalers.
Home Captains docldod to lot "Mocha Dick"
sovorely alono. whllo others woro ambitious to
securo tho credit of killinghim. Howover, ho
dlsappoured after the light with the John Day.
and was not soon ngain for Beventoon months.
It had como to bo believed generally that he
had died of old ngo or been killed in a light
with anothor whulo, when ho turned up In tho
I'aolfto Ocean oft tho oast coast ot Japan for
the battle of Mb lire.

A coasting craft had been blown oft tho coast
by a heavy gale and was making hor way buck.
It wnn about an hour after daylight when a
big whalo was soon to breach about two miles
away. It wus parsed over as a trifling inc-
ident hut ten or fifteen minutes later thu levlit-thu- n

was discovered
nf tho cralt with nil the "tea in lie could put on.
Ho was so closu aboard und tho sight ot him
threw tho natives Into uuch terror Hint nu
ofTurt was mado to escape him. Ho struck
tho craft on her storn and wrecked hor
innn instant and pieces nf tho wreokngu
wero enriiud away in Ills jaws as ho
swerved to port and swam slowly away. A
tho cargo of thu coaster was of lumber,
the men soon knocked together a raft Thn
craft did not go down, but hank until her
deeks woro nwash. and tho men had not yet
put off on tliolr raft when thruo whnllngves-Hul- a

appenrod in fight all at once tho Glasgow
whaler Crlotf. the New Bedford whaler Yankee,
uutl tlm English whaler Dudley.

All had lieard of "Mocha Dick," but all
thought him doad. By H oolook tho thruu
whalers woro up and lind heard tho '

but "Mocha Dick" hud dlsappoured an
hour before It was ugrood to sof.arntu
and senrch for hi in, and that If hn rere
found all thrco ships should lake part In
the attack nnd ahuro in thu credit of rfd
ding tho dcop of such n,terror. Thuy did nut
Inn o to hunt for tho fellow, hnwovor. whllo
thu Captains wero planning ho showed up
about a nillo to wlndwurd. After hls'ustial
fiuhlon he enmo to thu surface under such
headway that he scorned to stand uprlrfhtnn
the tip of his Milken boforo he fell over un Ida
aide with a crash Ilko tho fall of n groat build
ing. Ho wallowod about for a time, and thon
slued around head to tho whnlerit and re-
mained purfactly quiet IIo Boomed to be ask-
ing what they wem going tn do about It und
the query wits ausworcd oy tho full ofubuut
from oaoli vessel.

These had only pulled nwav when three moro
woro lowered to nupport them. Lots hnd been
cast as tn which bunt hlimild havo tho llrat
show, and thu honor hnd fallen to tho lankee.
Hor bout tuok a circuit tn approach the whalo
from behind, whllu tli other tw lay on their
onrhtnwalt. The whulo seemed for n time to
be itsleop, hut all of a midden settled away hu
quick that ovory ono wos dumfnuniled. Jin
wn nbout to try hl old dodgnof comlnziip
u niler a hoat, and each ono of them waa pullod
nwa from tho spot aud a Bhurp watch kept for
afgnaof IiIh breaching.

It waa tnonty minutes beforo "Mocha Dick"
showed up again, lie had hnnfd to catch a
boat, but all woro ton llvoly for mm. and whllo
lio lay wnllowlng in thuyeaa liU fall had

tho inutu nt tho aiikeo put n harpoon
Intulilin. The old lighter humped up us thu
iron went In, and for live mlnutea scorned tn
havn been I'll I'.ek deuil. Then ho miidea rush
for tho huntchman's boat . run, Iglit over It and
Blued nbout for thu Englishman. It waa
pulling away from him when ho. rushed
again, caught It villi a awing of Ills long
under jaw, nnd tho onlookers behold u
Bpoctacla none of them, over forgot. Tho
whale llftud hie grunt head clear nut of
water with tho bout in his mouth, and nt
nnu bite made mntohwoodnf It and pulp nf two
ot the crow, who hail boon unable to tumble,
nut Tho nrewa nf tho twn bouts were now
limiting nn tho oars, nnd thuwhulepivoted and
Inshodtliosuu with hla lltikpa to destroy thoro.
lu this manner hu killed two men, but uno of
the roien o bnnt cutnu up lu callitnt style and
rescued tho other.

Tim Yankee' boat was the only one fast to
tho whale, and attor trying vainly to aeixo or

nmnsh tt. " Mocha Dick" started for tho wreck
ol tho coaster, which was floating two mile
.way. Ho mado a straight course, and the

throo Captains wore agreed that his speed,
when fnlrly under way. was not les
than thirty miles nn hour. A ho
struck tho wreck ho boro It down,
nnd It roso behind him bottom sldo
up. To prevent n collision tho boat had to cut
nor line, nnd tho whale soon soundod and was
lost to sight Tho boat startod hack, but had not
yet reached the shins when the lighting lovl-nth-

broached under the bows of tho Hcotch-ms- n

and carried away ilhboom nnd bowsprit
with a smash. He had planned .to como up
under the ship, but had mlssod It As ho toll
upon his sldo nnd rollod over on an oven keol.
so to speak, ho made n rush for the Yankee's
boat Ho was ho close on that all tho crew
wontovorboard, and ho picked tho tight craftup nnd ohowed It ns a horso doos his oats.

Hnd It boon calm " Mocha Dlok" might have
sunk tho fleet. Luckily tho breozo kept grow-
ing stronger, and ns soon ai tho mon from tho
tnnkoo'sbont could be plckod up the threo
crafts set all Ball and beat an Inglorious re-
treat, leaving tho whale hunting about tor

victims. From first to last " MochaJnore had nineteen harpoons put Into him.
Hn stovo fourteen boats nnd caused the death
of over thirty mon. IIo stove thrco whaling
vessels so badly thnt thoy were, nearly lost,
nnd ho attacked and sunk a French mer-
chantman and an Australian trader. He
was encountorod in oyery ocean and on every
known feeding ground. Ho wan killed off tho
Brazilian banks In August. IBoO, by a Swedish
whaler, which gathered him In with ecarcoly
any trouble, but It ban always boon believed
that poor old "Mocha Dick" was dying of old
ngo. Ho measured 110 feet long; bis clrth
wits 57 feet: h!s jaw was 25 foot U inches long.
Light of his tooth were broken oft und all
othors badly worn down. His big hoad was a
mass nt scars, and he hnd apparently lost the
sight ot hi) right eyo.

Oar Jlota.
Wo always spoko of them as "Our Jims."

They woro two ot tho best mon In camp, and
" best" meant a good deal in thoso days. When
tho Orange gulch men came ovor to jump our
claim our two Jims rallied us to drive them
off. leaving six dead men to bo buriod In the
evening. Whon the toughs nnd roughs of Old
Man's hill laid claim to our diggings, and ap-
peared two to one to drive us off, Our Jims
again lod tho van and enabled us to win.

Jim who? Jim what? I do not know. No
ono know. Now and thon some miner gave his
full namo, but we had no use for It Wo were
Jim and Bill and Poto to oach other.

Our Jims woro not quarrolsome mon. Big
men and brave men never are. They tentedtogether and woro " pards," and how tt oame
about that thoy toll out nono ot us ovor
learnod. Ono morning, when thoy had been
tentmatoB for many months, ono Jim packed
up and left camp. He had nothing to say-not- hing

beyond tho statomont that "Mound
Jim Is out." Tho Jim who ramainod mado no
statement whatevor. Among ourselves we
eald thero had boen h hot word dropped and
picked' up just whon both men wore out of
sorts. It was hard work, that hunting for gold.
We worked like slaves and lived tar worse,
and tontmatcs quarrelled very ofton.

In a day or two wo saw that the Jim who
was troubled in his mind. Ho had

been too proud to hold out his hand and ask
tho othor Jim to stay, but now it was hurting
him. He crow sullen. and morose, and now
and thon ho paused In his work and looked up
tho trail with a longing look in hla eyes
longing to see tho othor Jim returning to
camp. Five or six days had passed when a
Chinaman camo into camp with a note for
Jim. It was w rltton with n hlackoned stick oa
a pioce ot brown paper, and road:

Jim It'sacase of small pox. and I won't aikyorj to
come. It's Just to say I'm sorry wa fell out. and tn bid
yougood-by- . Jn

It took three or four of us half an hour to
make out the badly written and misspelled
message, and when we had finished Our Jim
walked away to his tent and began to paok up.
Tho snow clouds wero banking up In tho
west and it was plain that a bad storm was oa
hand. Tho other Jim was twenty-eigh- t miles
away, sick and alono In a ruda cabin at the
abandoned diggings of Crazy Woman's Creek.
The trail lod over the mountain nnd through
valleys thick with scrub ana rough with boul-
ders, and tbeChlnaman was completely broken,den whnn. he reached, usv. . . .." You won't start with that awm coming
on ?" wo said to Jim ns he came out ot his tent
with n pack on his back.

"Jim wants me good-by- l" he roplied, and
in flvo minutes he was out of sight

An hour later we wero all driven to sholter.
and for threo days and nights there wai novor
a break In tho storm. Thero wasn't a tent on
tho diggings In view whon tbe fourth morn-
ing camo ovory ono snowed out of sight If
wo hadn't been snowed under we should have
boon frozon to doath by the cutting winds.
Jim couldn't have made those twenty-eigh- t
miles In lean than a day with no snow under
his fcot Wo knew that he must have perished
in that storm before midnight

It was a long threo weeks before the snow
went off. and thon two ot us went up the trail.
All day long wo lookedfortho dead body ofthe
Jim who bad started out botore tho storm, but
we did not discover it. An hour before dark
wo camo to tho abandoned diggings andcaught
sight of thn slnglo shanty loft standing. Wo
should find tho othor Jim in thoro doad. Stop
by atop wo advance, dreading to look In. nnd
yet fooling that wc must Tho door was fast but
thn florco gusts had torn looso somo of tho
light boards at a cornor. and we had a view of
tho interior. Lying on a blanket with another
partly covoring them, and lying face to fuao.
with an arm ovor each other, woro two dead
men Our Jims. The ono who hadsont tho
Chinaman might havo been raving In delirium
whon tho other reachod him during that nwful
storm, but ho heard his volco and knew It
The ono who fought his way ovor that snow-
bound trail, stumbllnlr. falling, buoyed uphy
thn hopo ho would not be ton late, could do
nothlnfV aftor his journey was ended nothing
but to IIo down and die beside his partner.

SMOKELESS VOITDEtl Iff WAIL

It Give Many Adwaatace to tke Sue
Making; tke Attack.

Voni fAl Iron Agt.
The Introduction of smokeless powders has

had considornblo to do with a change of tac-
tics on tho field ot battle In the absence ot
the smoke screen on both sides, tho company
oftlcors not only find it easier to work to-
gether, butenn control their mon and judgo
tho effect of their flro on tho onnray to n far
greater degroe than wub formerly possible.
J'rom their point ot view this Increased powor
of control moro than cninpousates thn attuok
fur tho increased facility of concenlmunt
Binokuless nowdor oonforB nn tho defense.
It is truo that tho latter nlso prollts
by the samo increased powor ot control, but
thoynrguo that from tho naturo ot things tho
defence, striving nnly tn prevent being beaten,
whurons tho nttitek tights with thn determina-
tion tn win, thu lattor Is In a position to moko
far butter use of this nuw powder than tho
former. I'ut in another form, itonmns to this:
The heavier niul mora aecurato the flro whitt-
ling over a trench, thu harder It Is to niako
mon rulso their Heads over It to tnkoalm.
KmnkolcsBnnwdor makes It easier for tho at-
tack to deliver Much a fire: hencu thu

of thu defenco will be Increased.
Further. In thonbsonco of smoke, mon sta-

tionary nn tho defence cannot oscapo the de-
pressing Influence of tho doad nnd wounded
lying around them, but tho attack leaves all
these evidunooB of iho light behind it Bo horo
again tho advantago Is on Its sldo.

With rvforenco to thoouostlon of tho use of
smnkelosB powders by the urtlllory. tho gen-em- !

Idea soems to bo that It wub all n cam to
tho side which thought moro of killing Its en-
emy thnn of avoiding being killed Itself. It
enormously facilitates thn malntonanco of flro
discipline within thn battery, jiorraitaof con-
tinuous fire even at tho most rapid rate, for no
smoke Interferes with tho laying nf the guns,
and, ubovo all things, cheers the heart of tno
mon by enabling thorn to suo tho roeultsot
their Urn.

As a means ot concealment It Is ot no uso at
nil, for oven at extreme ranges of 5,(kXI tarda
mid upward thn Hash nf discharge is nitvnys
distinctly visible and lit lighting ranges tho
Hush enables nno to noto exactly Iho position
of the enoniy'a guns. This wns not always
possible with Iho old1 powders, fur the smoko
iibseured tlmubjoet anl prevented ono's pick-
ing up mi oxact point to nim at

Tho mtillnry will hu far fiom regretting tho
loss ot I lie two clouds which hung, tho one In
I runt of their own and the othor in front of tho
enemy's irun. Hinnkn Is a covor addod to thnt
furnished by tho ground, nnd no ono bus ot or
been aiixlouafnr hla opponent tnhnvo covers
which lie himself could ik t turn to advantage.
If both me deprived of this cover victory will
belong tn hlni who, all elso being equal, can
most Hkillully supply tho dellcloncv.

Munii'iitits will prnbably take
place oter I irger nieaa before actual lighting
begin, and anmi-thin- of un Indian' craft
nnd natural kuoniiess will bo needed on the
part of Ht.ilTollluors. Bmokohns been so good
a covor un many occasions that Its nhsenco
will Impose new conditions, and natural covor
will hut n tn bi much moro extensively utll-Ire-

With the vnnlshlng poetry nf thu smoko
battle Iho prose of it now ora will begin. In
which combat will be moro liko n gnmnof
chess jn view of the ploces a n whele, und
new dispositions of old qualities nnd virtuos
will be w.tutud. Caution will pay in a smoko-lu'ftoomb-

enterprise and vigor will win us
before, but blunders will roceivo turriblo
punishment, fatal to armfo and ruinous to
nations dependent upon them.

-

HAS OUTLIVED A CENTURY.
aa

f 1

riSRCB CROTTT IS AS OLD AS XBM ' "', ,3 'ft
VSITKD STATUS. '"; S

v&T 1
II IVa Item, Before Wuahlngtoa Wa) " ,;t 'J fl

lanngnraled Came to Thin Country JT S 1
When .lame Monroe Wis Prelat- - i,j' tV jl

. Voted for Andrew dfackion la ltl c S'S' '

Itopea to Vote Aln-Sp- y lla Wero J) H
ft y

Urttcr Then, but Not Mo Ratar a Mow, , 4; ft
v fa if

At 22 West Blxty.flrst stroet Ilvo a matt 'll P

nnmod rioreo Crotty. who Is In the neighbor w
nood or 10() yoars old. ucoordlng to tho best .l & rja
calculations that can bo mado, who has Kvoos ,; if, jJ
In Now York moro than sovonty-flv- n year. 'J jt u
who Is In fair health. In oxoellont spirits and i. ll) fhas n good hopo of seeing and onjoylng cv 'l i i
era! yoars moro of life. j

The building ntl24 West Blxty-flr- st street It ";
a tonoment with an outside that Is fur mora ' JS
prepossessing than Its tntorlor. You go up i . yt
two Mtrhts of dark stairway, go back along tlr) P yx
dark hall and knock nt tho door tn Iho loft. !p ,ta
Thoro will be no answer from that door. b M 13
cause thn old man who lives thoro spends jcj iMd
mostof his time In Mrs. Ella MoGulro'senatte W
ment. which Is reached through tho door lra J &. y
mediately adjoining. Sho will hear you knook
and will como to hor own door and invite yos "j jlwi,
In. The old man will bo sitting by tho stove. ' ijj, d

ter f 1

'
KIBCK CBOTTT. nj

Ho Is of medium height with a vory leaa j J if
form, and hnnds that show that he has readied ;i' Xr, jl
a considerable age. IIo sits with his hoad fl '1
llttlo bowed, and hnndles two canes In a rest- - flfi ;
less way. His head Is bald, oxcont for a frlngn ''fiVst ii
of whlto hair, with a wisp on the top In front, (; t 1

His features nro good, nnd while the year) f Jl v

have left many a wrlnklo upon his faoe. he doeg H tt
not look nearly his ago. If It happens to bsj , .A
one of his llvoly days, he will entertain yoa '' m '"Jjj

with many curious reminlsooncos. If he is not " vi y
fooling so woll. he will sit silent but wilt an fA

f ,
sworall quostlonB eourtonusly. Ago has no JBj V:
soured his disposition, and hols fond of laugh '. ftf1
Ing, if ho finds anything to laugh at '.'.', j!

As all Mandatives in New York are dead, iij 'Hy 'M
Mrs. McQuIre boards htm and look after hlra '? ili'''
He has lived with hor four yoars and at tin ; n, ' fij

tlmohocamotohorhotoldhorthathowasl04 r.i&f i'.J
years and 8 months old. Until the last year h p) M pf
had an exoellont memory, but then it began to A ,tjj ; ;
fail and during the tow last months he recalls) g Jl ';
the past only In a general way and has lost alt r,J
Idooof time. HI eyesight 1 good and his) --J 'flP 41
hoarlng Is only slightly impaired. He eati . tv? 'A ' 'MS
heartily, although hehas to bo somewhat car v jbH
fui In the choloe of food. Hehasall ofhls toetkj y(: j vUl
and thoy are almost a ound as in his youth. j.JJ jl faHo has been slok but twioe in hi life, ono) . ,! 1
for seventeen weoks with ateyer.and again. vjS 'i ' tzi
eighteen yoars ago. when he crippled his barde ,SK ,
by falling. Atthopreenttlmohlsonlytroubl .AftllV ,'i
is weakness, whloh ha - . js,WL'' tfoo.TcwithhJTatMro " 'r?Ttvktr ' -to prevent Mm from' ,' ftftSS1'?
moving about much. fiJl iSJlfS titUntllayoaragohousod TV'Cifil il 'TfiS' ''.!to walk out every Plea- - a flltt 3$nut day and take a look yl fVfLJ J litat tho neighborhood. J&JzSzK Mil V
but walking exhaust ff&-- 5,k3 t ',
htm bo muoh that ho IM (Z i$(SS ifinds It moro comfort- - if r JS?rs" V
able to sit at home. As --J 1 ."l'$4
ho 1 not nt all oceon- - ?:? ',1 '
trie. Mrs. Mctiulre has ,JtTr V KJi I ",

notroublo with him ex- - lr IIH w ' fl
copt for the short time ' A1U ' fM .' A

he sleeps. Ho goes to I IS i
bed early, and wants to V X 7 - 'j'i M Oj

up about 8 o'clock nS A
E:ettho morning. Ofton nisei caoTrr. ''mis' tltohordoorat atVv
that hour and Inquires about breakfast Whoaj ' Ui i

',

ho finds out what tlmo It Is he goes back to jj;f '
bed and waits until ho forgets that he ha bee hiup boforo. 'vx A 'tJt seoms that ho was born about the year '.5 I
1784. In tho parish ot Ardmore, Ireland. Hej g s

was tho second of a family of twenty-seve- a . Ix-l '
ohildron. Ho has forgotten exactly when ho . ,'l'i'V .
camo to this country, but ho thinks it waa avl 'Hn ,J
few monthB after tho bnttlo of Waterloo. He re--lj ' ti '
momburs that New York was a little town, ana - . ,

that ho had not very far to walk from where) , 4p
ho lodged to get nut into tho woods. Ho re- - ip ',

members having heard of James Madison ana ,'l.i' t
ot Monrooandof Jefferson, but ho remember)' -- ;, '
best about John Jacob Astor. i

"Everybody was. talking nbout him thervi 'l
But ho dlod when I Was still a young fellow. it' .

he said yestorday. s ',

Hodldnottakiiouthls naturalization papers M V
fnrsomotlmoafterhtacnmlngtothlscountry. Si'
Tlie first President ho voted for was Andrew v i
Jackson, und this must have boon in tho fall ot . r,"
182a Ho got work at tho plant of tho Man- -j ihattan Oas Company about slxty-on- o year ;rj . ,'
ago, and ho worked thero steadily with th
exception- - of n few months for forty-thre- e i tyoars. U hen. oightoen years ago. ho fell from ;'
uno of tho houses in tlie company's yard, una ' f
wu so Biirlously Injured that ho wbb mivef ,5.',.
ablo to work afterward. Docnuso he had, 6- - v

served thura bo long, working for yoars atten
most laborors retire, tlm company gave him 'S'4pension, whloh Is now his support rtuWhon ho wus asked If he hnd over been mar', ' ,"?
rled he said tlutt when hu was U5 yours old h ' r I
had a long attuok of sieknoss. He hail never )'('(
thought of gutting miirriud up to that tim. il.-- . ,
but ho was so lonely nnd misorablo that h ,..( ,
married u widow nf nearly Ida own ago. Ther I '

lived togethor for twcnty-olir- years, and, fO.
then, about lllteun years ugo. sho died, IcavlntT J, A'

him ulnpo ngaln. k ,
"And you woro only married once?" if ,
"Onco was enough." said tho old man, wltnl ;kv

a hnarsu chueklu that plainly indicated his ,;
vory poor opinion of tho advautagos of doubla ,i
blossodnoss. . r 1 '

Hn Is Inclined to bo pesslmlHtle In his vlevf jJ ", j
of thn mnrul progresHof tho world. Ho said: " 1 l"They're worse tlmn tlioy used to bn. liafe 41thny'ro smarter." ,iUntil a year ago ho road tho papers regu j ) .

Inrly ovory day. but now Im roads ouly once la ,.
a whllo bt causo his memory is s poor. la hla ., ,
early days hu tiutelled n good deal, making f& : 1

trip to Spain and unnther trip to Ireland. Th y;
latter was tn sou hi- - "Id mother, and he gov v". t
thoro just In time tucloso hor eye. Almot '.'Ills wholo llfo has boon pnssod in the aulofe; i
round of work and Bleep In New York. II ,,'i ,

nuvordrunkorust'd tobacoo in any form, and ;
ho has always oeen it devout Catholic. His v'Jr
tastus havo lioen blmplo and his llfo bus been, &WA
poucotul und contented, Ho looks back overt ''i--

with satisfaction and (bids lie hnd fnw sorrow. fjJH
When wo begin tn think of this groat length wHof days it seams utmost incredible thata man TfSFl 'should bustlli ii lit it whn w.ts uorn before thet yi'Srl

Constitution of tho I'tilted htntos wa ratified fiSvi
nnd beforn Washington wns president. 'Thla Jwl '
man. In it far removed part of Ireland, heard 'A, S

Bomo fulnt ochoes of the fnino of Nafioloon, f;,r,lti .
living, llownsa siiliject or iloorgo III., and ".VA
whon bo camo to tins country, well grown . Mil
Into manhood, tlm ur of 1812 was) V 'liSbut reenntly endrd Ho trudgod back v 7S
ward mid forwaril Irn'ii hi work, hoar-- j!',.lf
Im; gossip nf Iiidhiu wurfurn In th 'ttlmkl'W
VtlldernosaeH nt western New York, and th 'TyfwLfl 'country of which lie hoi'iimu a cltlzon wn 5'iaijt 2

strip along tho iMiif-- i with a few aii11tnrrltorlosbuyniidthoAlleghanlns. NowYorS ',? '
wits then a town, and, ho bus seen It grow tlMv'
mound hla work until It stretches for mil) wlioyond whuro hu then lived In unhroken Hn) Sfvitv
ot houso Acentur) is a great whllo to live, fy '

lV"d to flet III 1'ropertr, Q ,

A man in Diddeford, Ma, Is In a queer pro U
dlcament regarding ft plccoof property, II ' ' 'l 'j
owns fifty acres ot Und omewhore In th ; ,'

subiirhsof tho city, but just where that land la
nnnno seoms nblo to find out Tho proportr ' '. u
was bonueutliud to the porploxod citizen Or 'his grandmother, and tbe boundary lines have .,
not boon run for many years. Ther is soni M '
faint record of the original grunt, bu iiothlng
clear enough to establish tho linos ot the plot '
Tho city has advortisod the land t l.o sold for
tuxos, and tho owner Is In hopes ot finding Ilia ,
own. He will let tho city go ahead with th
sale and bid In tho land himself, and tliontue
authorities will be obliged tn establish th
boundarlos, for, as tho citizen arguua, the rltr .,
can't sell anything it can't .deliver, and can't
deliver uiytuijiji u can't Hud,

'--- ""r " ""' ""


